
January 13, 2023

Hello Friends,

With the New Year here, it's a good time to reflect on the past year—and create goals for this
year. But whether or not you believe in setting New Year's resolutions, it's a good idea to
review your finances and make sure they're in good shape.

Provide Us the Most Recent Information So We Can Update Your
Financial Plan
Prior to your Spring meeting, we want to ensure we have the most updated
information for your financial plan. Therefore, please send us the following
items so that we have the most accurate information when refreshing your
plan:

Recent pay stubs
Employer benefits plans
Salary and bonus information
Cash levels (bank accounts and money markets)
Expense breakdown and spending

Set Short- and Long-Term Financial Goals
You're more inclined to save if you have specific goals. Whether your goals are to buy a
house on an island, or pay for your grandkid's college, we want to know about it to help you.

Complete our 2023 Goals Checklist and return it back to us because the faster
you let us know of your goals, the faster we can help you reach them!

Track Your Cash Flow & Boost Your Investments
Our goal is to create a plan for you to help you build your road map and stay on track. Here
is what you can do to ensure we help you achieve many of life’s most important goals:

Pay yourself first (and make sure to boost investment and retirement accounts)
Get in touch with us on the cost of essential big-ticket items
Retired? Make sure you have a "liquidity bucket" and an open credit line with
available funds
Check your credit report
Prepare for emergencies

Take advantage of new emergency savings opportunities through the recently
passed SECURE Act 2.0 (click button below for more information)!

https://files.constantcontact.com/7cf79ba2101/7d8b9cef-ac3a-468c-98ab-57923277c703.pdf


Click here to read more about the SECURE Act
2.0

Optimize Your Portfolio
We want to make sure that your asset allocation is in line with your investment goals which
is an essential part of managing a portfolio. The beginning of the year is an opportune
time to do it, and it's important that you let us know of any investment goal
changes. Here is what we consider when we rebalance your portfolio:

Your overall investment mix
Diversification across and within the asset classes
Taxes and tax diversification
Choosing appropriate benchmarks
Monitoring and rebalancing your portfolio as needed

Prepare For the Unexpected
Risk is a part of life, particularly in investments and finance. Your financial life can be
upended by all kinds of surprises—an illness, job loss, disability, death, natural disasters, or
lawsuits. If you don’t have enough assets to self-insure against major risks, make a
resolution to get your insurance needs covered. We consider the following guidelines when
helping you prepare for life’s unexpected moments:

Protect against large medical expenses with health insurance
Purchase life insurance if you have dependents or other obligations
Protect your earning power with long-term disability insurance
Protect your physical assets with property-casualty insurance
Obtain additional liability coverage, if needed
Long-term-care insurance to address the high expenses of obtaining care
Create a disaster plan for your safety and peace of mind

Click here to view our New Year
Checklist

Finally, remember you don’t have to do everything at once. There’s a lot we can do to
improve your financial health by taking one step at a time. We are here to help you find your
freedom for 2023 and beyond.

Thanks and Regards,
Debra Taylor, CPA/PFS™, JD, CDFA®

SECURE Act 2.0 is Here!

The SECURE 2.0 Act has passed, making it the largest
retirement legislation since the original Secure Act hit
in late 2019.

As 55% of Americans say they don’t have enough
saved for retirement, this bipartisan legislation
primarily seeks to make it easier to contribute to
retirement plans and use those funds appropriately for
their needs in retirement.

Review the recently enacted SECURE Act 2.0 to determine which provisions
can benefit you (see link below).

https://www.taylorfinancialgroup.com/insights/blog/secure-2-0-act-aims-to-increase-retirement-savings-for-americans/
https://files.constantcontact.com/7cf79ba2101/d98029ab-1f98-457a-9bec-a4462f7b68b1.pdf
https://www.bankrate.com/retirement/retirement-savings-survey-october-2022/


Click here to read
more

What Issues Should I Consider At The Start Of The

Year?

 Checklist Provided by Taylor Financial Group

This checklist will guide you through
actionable items regarding:

Personal issues
Cash flow issues
Asset and debt issues
Tax issues
Insurance issues
Legal issues

Click here to view the
checklist

2023 Goals Checklist New Year Checklist

Please feel free to call or email us at any time! 

Evelyn Poweska, Client Care Associate/Executive Assistant to Debra

Taylor, can be reached at

( 201) 891-1130 or epoweska@taylorfinancialgroup.com

https://www.taylorfinancialgroup.com/insights/blog/secure-2-0-act-aims-to-increase-retirement-savings-for-americans/
https://files.constantcontact.com/7cf79ba2101/81d7bb99-ad4c-4898-9fe8-d6bed4c06375.pdf
mailto:epoweska@taylorfinancialgroup.com


Tel. 201-891-1130
Fax 201-891-1136

office@taylorfinancialgroup.com
www.taylorfinancialgroup.com
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